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Mary stood without at the sepulcher l!
wreeping; and as she wept, she stooped <
down and looked Into the sepulcher. ,|

And seeth two angels In white sit- J1
ting, the one at the head, and the other 5
at the feet, where the body of Jesus
•had lain. 9>

And they say unto her, Woman, why .
weepest thou? She saith unto them, |
Because they have taken away my >
Lord, and I know not where they have !
laid

And when she had said thus, she j
turned herself back, and saw Jesus )
standing, and knew not that it was j
Jesus.

Jesus said unto her, Woman, why
weepest thou? "whom seekest thou? j
She, supposing him to be the gardener, 1
saith unto him, Sir, if thou have borne
him hence, tell me where thou hast
laid him, and I will take him away. <

Jesus saith unto her, Mary. She |
turned herself, and saith unto him, U

Rabboni, which is to say, Master.—St. i
John. 20:11-16.
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HOT CROSS BUNS IN HISTORY j
¦ <

Originated as Part of the Spring |
Festival in Honor of the

Goddess Eostre.

Hot cross buns, the eating of which <
Is one of the ceremonies of Good Fri-
day, were first baked as part of the
spring festival for the goddess Eostre,

whose pagan name has clung to the
season. The heathen cakes have never

been dropped from the regular rou-
tine of the feasting, either. Dozens
of early clergy tried to stop the more «
or less ceremonial indulgence in them.
They prohibited them, But nothing

happened about it. So they had them
marked with the cross and took them
over.

The delights of children, and of.
most grownups—eating cakes and
kindling bonfires —are actually the
two oldest methods of celebrating In j
the world. They go back to the time j
that the regular set of gods and god- i
desses were just in the process of be- ;
Ing established. Most every group !
seems to have started off with a sun- :
god who was worshiped by fires and ,
lights and with a kind of goddess of j
plenty, or earth deity, or queen of I
Heaven. This last lady was wor-
shiped with cakes in old China, in ;
ancient Mexico, in early Britain and
in northern Europe.

Beautiful Altar Decoration.

. This Easter set was exhibited at the

.international flower show In .Grand
Central palace, New York, to show
what beauty flowers can add to a
church If used tastefully itnd appropri-
ate^

| Exclusive 'Spring. Styles; in

showing of the Spring season’s latest modes
njl V/ in "Lady ‘Baltimore” Hats is complete* and un-
iWP isually attractive. They are creations of master fnV
jjs|j designers, dnd individuality, style and (Kt
jKj ; quality are characteristics of every hat

V
' bearing this famous labeL | |

(j); FROCKS, Suits and Wraps, each expressing fashion’s

dictates and its own individuality, present a lovely array iW
tUjJ that awaits your selection for the great Easter displa>.

M Thoughts of Easter have brought forth lovely new ma- lUjl
jM terials, startling color harmonies, novel draperies ana
<p| oriental embroideries that weave their decorative ways [M

through the modes. js|

i Miss Bessye Caviness 1
I u iiP Miss Beulah Headen 1
i SILER CITY NORTH CAROLINA.

BANK of PITTSBORO I
wants you as a custo-

mer. Do your banking M
with us. WE APPRE-
CIATE YOUR BUSINESS

A. H. LONDON
* President

JAS. L. GRIFFIN
Cashier |p

W. L,. FARRELL
Asst* Cashier B

I Spraying Time | j

I We are headquarters for
Spray Pumps,Nozzles,Hose
Spraying Materials, etc.

I
Also Pruning Hooks and
Hedge Clippers, This is
the time to look after your

I trait trees so insure a good
crop. See us.

1 ¦ -si r'.T 1 nraagaagg <

jj The Hardware Store, Inc., i
'E. H. JORDAN, Manager, SILER CITY, sl, C. i
:j Service and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
j! Phone 139. ;
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] ‘The Rats Around My Place Were
Wise,” Says John Tuthill.

jj “Tried everything to kill them.
| Mixed poison with meal, meat, cheese
{ etc. Wouldn't touch it. Tried RAT-
j) SNAP, inside of ten days got rid of

|! all rats.” You don't have to mi* RAT-
> SNAP with food. Saves fussing, both-

er. Break a cake of RAT-SNAP, lay
I) it where rats scamper. You will see
> no more. Three sizes, 35c, 65c, $1.25.

Sold and guaranteed by Pilkington
Pharmacy, W. L. London & Son, Chat-

> ham Hardware Co., Pittsboro, and Sil-
er City Drug Store., The Hardware
Store, Siler City, N. C.

WhySuffer?
i Pain interferes with

business, spoils pleas-
ure and wrecks the
human system*

Hundreds of thous-
ands of sufferers find

l relief by taking

dr. MILES*

j Anti=Pain Pills
y

i Why don’t you try
them ?

Your druggist sells them
at pre-war prices—2s doses
25 cents. Economy pack-
age, 125 doses SI.OO. .

| ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

Having qualified as administratrix

i! of the estate of Robert L. Sutphin,
I deceased, late of Chatham county,
* North Carolina, this is to notify all
J. persons holding claims against said
\ decedent to present them to the un-
| dersigned, duly verified, on or before
Jj the Bth day of February, 1924, or
| this notice will be plead in bar of
k their recovery. All persons indebted
|i to said estate will please make im-
[ mediate settlement.

This Bth day of February, 1923.
Y Mrs. W. E. BROOKS,
I Mch-22-R-p. Administratrix.

LOOK AT YOUR LABEL

—

What Would Spring Be Without a Buick!
The Buick Six Sport Touring provides that
added measure ofenjoyment which comesfrom
driving a car ofwhich you can be really proud.

*

Its dashing color and appointments have a dis-
tinctive originality which mark it everywhere.

And it is as good as it is beautiful for Buick
builds it. The world knows what that means l

Fours Sixes
2 Pass. Roadster $865 2 Pass. Roadster $1175 4 Pass. Coupe • $1895

3 Pass Coupe - 1175
* Pas »* Touring 11#5 7 Pass. Touring’ 1433

5 Pass! Sedan - 1395 5 Pass. Touring 7 Pass. Sedan -> 2193
s

Sedan l^1
1

1
1325 Sedan •- - 1935 Sport Roadster 162$

Sport Roadster 1025 5 Pass. Sedan • 1985 Sport Touring - 1675
Prices f. o. b. Buick Factories! government tasi
to be added. Ask about the G. M.A. C. Purchase

* Plan, which provides for Deferred Payments^
t
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Wben better automobiles are built. Buick willbuild them

BROWN-BUICK SERVICE STATION,
SANFORD,

Distributors : Chatham, Lee, Moore and Montgomery

Seaboard Air-line Railway j
THROUGH THE HEART OF THE SOUTH

j Schedule Effective April 16, 1922. j
I No. 212 8:30 A. M., For Moncure and points north

and south.

No. 234 2:15 P. M., For Moncure and points north

I
and south.

For rates, routes and other travel information, call on

H. D. GUNTER. Agent., JNO. T. WEST, D.P.A.,

Pittsboro, N. C. Raleigh, N. C.
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The •Citizens Bank and Trust Company, never overlooks the fact that its I

FIRST DUTY is towards its DEPOSITORS who have proven their CONFIDENCE in [ij
The Citizens Bank and Trust by depositing with us over $450,000.00. $

NOTHING IS EVER DONE ' j
that will in any way impair the SAFETY of their deposits. |

PROFIT I
as necessary as it is, must take SECOND place; SAFETY COMES FIRST. f

Every officer every Director, of the Citizens Bank and Trust Company has always in i
mind the fact that every dollar deposited here is subject to payment upon demand. ||

FOR SIXTEEN YEARS |
this policy has been adhered to. It has given to the CITIZENS BANK AND TRUST I
COMPANY a standing at home and abroad that we are very proud of and which is 1carefully guarded. - ’

~

|
ii . |
!j i 4 Per Cent Paid on Savings With Absolute Safety
jI 7

|

II WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS. j
11 gulf, N. c. -
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